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FOOD FOR A YEAR
Mot.........................„.......... 300 B*.
Milk................................................. 240 qts.
Butte............................................ 100 B*.
Ew................................................. 27 dot.
Vegetables.........   500 Bis.

This represents a fair 'ration 
for a man for a year.

But some people eat and eat 
and grow thinner. This means 
a detective digestion and unsuit
able food. A large size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
equals in nourishing properties 
ten pounds of meat. Your Phy
sician can tell you how it does it

FOB BALE BY ALL DBUOGIST8

Bend Me., name of paper and this ad. for oar 
beautiful Savings Bank and Child’s Sketch-Book. 
Each bank contains a Good Luck Penny.

SCOTT * BOWNE 
1M Welliactos Street. West To.

Trouble in a
Women’s Club.

Indignation marked the meeting of 
the women's club last week,

The women were so angry that they 
scarce had power to spea.k ;

O, it’s plain a split is coming, ere 
another month is o’er 

There will be two clubs, I’m certain, 
where one was known before.

And the cause of all the trouble is 
that Mrs. Graham claims 

That Mrs. Schultz had gone outside 
and called her awful names.

When the meeting came to order Mrs.
Graham took the floor,

And her face was white with anger, it 
was plain that she was sore;

'I’ve heard," she loudly shouted, 
“from a dear old friend of mine, 

That Mrs. Schultz is hoping that I’m 
going to resign ;

And, furthermore, she stated that she 
doesn’t like my style,

That my house is glways dirty, that 
I’m gadding all the while.”

T never did,” cried Mrs. Schultz, “my 
dears, that isn’t so!”

‘Keep still," said Mrs. Graham, “till 
I’ve told you all I know;

A friend of hers told Mrs. Paine, a 
neighbour on our street,

That Mrs. Schultz had told her that 
you women think “I cheat,

And she said that with my husband I 
didn’t get along at all!

Here she broke down altogether and 
began to loudly bawl.

'Shame! Shame!” cried Mrs. Gra
ham’s friends, whose tears fell like 
the rain,

‘Hold on! Hold on!” the other cried.
“let Mrs. Schultz explain!”

“She can’t explain,” they answer 
made, and then the fight began, 

in fury, friends of Mrs. Schultz re
plied: “She can! She can!”

And thus they squabbled back and 
forth and made a great ado 

And if that club e’er meets again, 
’twill have to meet as two.

—(Boston Paper.)

IN AGONY WITH PILES.
Mr. G. W. Cornell, with the Shaw 

Milling Co., x St. Catherines, Ont., 
writes; “For six years I was a victim 
of itching, protruding piles and was 
in dreadful agony night and day. 
Doctors were unable to help me and 1 
was about as miserable as any crea
ture could be. My druggist advised 
me to try Dr. Chase’s Ointment, which 
I did and obtained relief from the 
first box and complete cure with the 
second. This ointment would be cheap 
at fifty dollars a box, in view of what 
it did for me." 7

Dukes and Ducks.
Mr. Charles Lyell, M. P., told a 

West Edinburgh audience that dukes 
were really not greatly different from 
ordinary people. That was the dis
covery, once upon a time, made by a 
small boy at Inverary, who pestered 
his father until he brought him to see 
the Duke of Argyll.

Quite unabashed, the youngster ap
proached his ducal magnificence.

“Can ye swim?” he inquired.
“No, my lad.” said the Duke, much 

amused, “I cannot swim.”
“Can ye flee?” was the next ques

tion, put in equal callousness.
“I am afraid,” replied the Duke, 

“that I cannot fly either.”
“Then,” said .the hoy triumphantly, 

“ye’re nae better than ane o’ ma faith- 
er’s dukes, for they can baith swim 
and flee.”

The Direction
of His Thoughts.

The inevitable class was studying 
grammar, but was somewhat sleepy.

“Now. children,’ exclaimed the in
evitable mistress, "wake up, all of 
you, do! Can anyone give me a word 
ending in ‘ous,’ meaning ‘full of—as 
in ‘dangerous,’ ‘full of danger’; and 
’hazardous,’ ‘full of hazard,?"

For a moment—silence. Then the 
inevitable small boy at the inevitable 
back of the class, who always says 
these things, shot up his inevitable 
hand.

“Well,” said the teacher, "what is 
your word?"

“Please, ma’am, ‘pious,’ ” came the 
reply—“ ’full of pie,' ’’

Trinity College
. (OF MUSIC.)

Studies, Pieces, Text Books,
PREPARATORY, JUNIOR, INTERMEDIATE 

AND SENIOR.

Examination Scale and Arpegio Practice Cards,
Recommended by all first-class teachers.

CHARLES HUTTON.

Job Printing Executed.

A Well Known Westerner Tells 
of Suffering, Misery and Pain 
That He Cured With “ Ner- 
viline.”

“A few weeks ago I ate some green 
vegetables and some fruit that was 
not quite ripe. It first brought on a 
fit of indigestion, but unfortunately 
It developed into hiccoughs, accom
panied by nausea and cramps. I was 
dreadfully ill for two days—my head 
ached and throbbed ; I belched gas 
continually, and I was unable to 
sleep at night. A neighbor happened 
in to see mè and urged me to try 
Nerviline. Well, -
I wouldn t have VPRVil IBC
believed that any HEnllLliC
preparation could STREN6 HENS 
help so quick- WEAK
Iy. I took half a CTMlieUC
teaspoon ful of ilUMAliHà.
Nerviline in hot _
sweetened water, and my stomach felt 
better at once. I used Nerviline sev
eral times, and was completely re
stored.” ,

The above is from a letter written 
by G. E. Braun, a- well-known stock- 
man and farmer near Lethbridge, 
Alta. Mr. Braun’s favourable opinion 
of the high merit of Nerviline is 
shared by thousands of Canadians 
who have proved it simply a mar
vel for cramps, diarrhoea, flatu
lence, nausea and stomach disorders. 
Safe to use, guaranteed to cure—you 
can make no mistake in keeping Ner
viline for your family remedy. Large 
25c. bottles; five for $1.00. Sold 
everywhere, or The Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

Mlaird's Liniment Cures Eiiget in Cows-

Jamestown, N.Y., Jan. 6.—By th< 
explosion of a gas oven in the en 
smelling department of the Dah 
Stom Metal Door Company’s plant h 
this city to-day a large section of thi 
plant was wrecked.

Gus Johnson, night foreman, was 
killed, and William Smith, a varntell
er, and Bernard Magnussen, a finish
er, was fatally injured. The explos
ion was caused by a collection of gas 
in one of the ovens which was main
tained at an unusual degree of heal 
for enamelling metal.

HE DIDN’T MIND.

The Rev. R. J. Campbell tells this 
very good story:

The minister of a large parish had 
i for some time been much troubled 

by the scandalous gossip that seemed 
to be occupying the minds of a portion 
of his flock, and after exercising a 
great amount of tact and perseverance, 
at last succeeded in running to earth 
the originator of most of the settle
ment’s society slander.

The guilty one was a regular at
tendant at the school-house services, 
and the minister knew that should he 
take him to task personally and in
dividually he would Inevitably lose a 
sheep—albeit a black one; so he de
cided to sermonise him.

Accordingly, a special discourse 
was prepared,,and, the following Sun
day afternoon, literally hurled at the 
offending member as he sat on a desk 
in the corner of the school-room.

Everybody present appeared to fully 
appreciate the situation, and, at the 
close of the service, departed quietly 
and thoughtfully for home.

All except the black sheep, who re
marked to the minister: “That we’ a 
fine sermon, sir; I’ll bet that hit some 
on 'em pretty hard!”

f

Complete New Stock for this season.
All the leading kinds,

From 15 cents to $1.00 each.
HOCKEY PUCKS—12 cents to 50 cents each.

MARTIN HARDWARE CONPANY.

CURRANTS !
We would like to talk CURRANTS to you. 
We are offering, to arrive,

1000 4 cases Fine Filitra CURRANTS— loose. 
1000 cases " Bridal Cake” Brand—I lb. pkgs-
Our shippers in Patras write us that thisjg a 
really CHOICE lot, and we have interesting prices too.

T. A. Macnab <8. Co.,
Wholesale Fruit Importers, Cabot Building.

Telephone 444. jan4,t£,eod

COTTONS AND WOOLENS.
Best and Cheapest Wholesale House in the City,

A complete stock of the newest American and 

English Goods, embracing Percales, Shirtings, 
Calicoes, Misprints- Also Tweeds, Dress 
Goods- Top Shirts Flannellettes, etc., and
Fleece-lined Uunderwear—special make.

Please See Our Prices.
Cutport Orders will have-special attention.

W. A. Slecttery,
Duckworth Street,

3 Doora East Seamen’s Heme Building

orth St
Queen Road.

Best No. 1 Coal now landing, ex Schr. •' H. R. Silver” 
To-day, January 5th,

346 Tons No. 1 Coal, at the Low Price $6 40 
per ton, sent home.

Orders taken at both stores. Telephones-17 and 264. The price will be 
highe: when cargo is all discharged.

George NEAL

JOB PRINTING Neatly EXECUTED

Sends This Handsome Gift for Ty
phoid Hospital in Montreal and Of
fers $10(1,(100 More.
Montreal, Jan. 6.—Lord Strathcona 

this afternoon cabled $25,000 to the 
committee in charge of the funds for 
the emergency typhoid hospital which 
has just been created out of a factory 
by the activity of a number of citi
zens, and offered a further $100,000 
to stayt a fund for the installation of 
means to prevent further outbreaks. 
The Canadian High Commissioner was 
cabled to by Sir Hugh Graham, ac
quainting him with the condition ol 
things in Montreal. Lord Strathcona 
at once sent the following reply:— 

“Your cable message advising of de
plorable outbreak of typhoid epidem
ic in Montreal just received. An. 
now cabling you $25,000 contributior 
to the emergency fund. Would gladly 
contribute $100,000 to a citizens’ sub 
stantial fund for immediate action t< • 
eradicate the causes of epidemic, as

has been done so satisfactorily in oth 
er great centres, thus saving thous 
ands of precious lives.

“STRATHCONA.”

This magnificent donation fron 
Montreal’s famous citizen, couplet 
with some $20,000 already contribute) 
here, assures the committee in chargi 
of the emergency work that they wil 
have ample funds to carry on tin 
fight against the epidemic. Alread; 
cases are comiçg in so fast that i 
seems but a question of days befor' 
the new emergency hospital's capa 
city of 100 beds is filled, and a mov. 
is on foot to establish a second emer 
gency hospital.

The Bell Telephone Company to-da; 
offered the committee a second vacan 
factory for this purpose, and arrange 
ments are underway to equip it a 
once. There are now forty-six case: 
in the emergency typhoid hospital.

Plant Wrecked
by an Explosion.Wind on the Stomach

GENTLEMEN. — Our shelves are now replete with the choicest goods 
that the West of England can produce. All parts of Old England fr^e fam
ed for the excellence of their goods, but more especially the West, *nd, as 
T,;gards that undescribable “thing” called style we know how, and can 
give full expression to that elusive quality. We please both young and old. 
You can have your choice of either English or American cut. Personal su
pervison given each order. Give us a trial and we have a customer. Thirty 
years experience in the tailoring line.

JOHN MAUNDER, ‘THE" TAILOR,
381-883 Dock worth St.. W loll» a

READYMADES!
Men’s Tweed Pants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . $1.00, 1.20, 1.40 up
Men's Tweed Jackets, from-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 up
Men’s Tweed Vests, from. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - 70 cts. up
Men’s Tweed Suits,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.60, 4.50, 5 00, 5.50 up

Also,—A Big Stock of Boys’ Suits.
#65“ Outport Orders carefully and promptly attended to.

WILLIAM FREW, WATER STREET,
(Neatly Opposite Court House.)

Turnips are liked better A' many 
persons if they are parboil’d and 
drained before the final cooling. A 
little potato added to mashed jturntps 
is a pleasing variety.

A rich puff paste, baked ini strips 
about an inch wide and two ol three 
inches long is very good ini sand
wiches. Guava jelly and whipped 
cream are used for filling.

When next scrambled eggs are! serv
ed, make a tomato sauce, adding to it 
a few Spanish peppers, chopped fine. 
This will be a delicious accomimia- 
ment to the eggs.

Paint stains may be removed rrom 
woollen fabrics by rubbing with 1tur
pentine. It the stains are old anl do 
not respond to this treatment, jadd 
ammonia to the turpentine.

Housekeepers who get butter in the 
jar or tub will find that the use of a lit
tle charcoal will ensure having 
the butter sweet. The charcoal is 
placed in a paper bag and then put in
to the jar.

The best thing to dust furniture is 
a large soft paint brush which has 
been dipped in olive oil and squeezed 
almost dry. This will take up every 
bit of dust without sending it flying 
about.

When the mayonnaise separate 
the making, add a little of the whit 
the egg and continue adding the o 
ingredients. In almost every case 
separation will be overcome.
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When postcards or photographs 
ciii-l and become brittle, rub them o ,-er 
with a cloth dipped in a cupful ! of 
water to which a teaspoonful of gly
cerine has been added, to soften thèm.

An apple pie made without the pp-

Old velveteen should be saved foi 
polishing cloths. It will serve th< 
purpose of wash cloths for plati 
cleaning and save buying anything 
fiesh. Wash the velveteen in soapy 
water as often as needed and lay oui 
to dry.

Cold bluefish or almost any good 
cold fish except coarse fish like sal 
cod, may be utilized for salad. Season 
with plenty of salad dressing, tiny 
slices of young onions and mincec 
parsley. Serve on a bed of lettuce.

To get better results from a ho 
water bottle, wrap it in a soft clott 
wrung out in hot water. This wil 
give a steaming heat and is much 
more effective for neuralgia; etc., thaï 
the dry heat of the bottle as ordinarily 
applied.

LORD STRATHCONA
CABLES $25,000.

Just what the Mothers are looking for in

Children s BOOTS.
The “ Hazel” Boot for Children, made on nice 

roomly lasts, good full toes and wide soles, made from 
mediutn weight Box Calf Skins - a suitable Boot for
Winter wear.

Size, 5 to 8, from.........................................8115.
i Size, 9 to 11, from......... ..............................8145.

Size, 12 to 2, from........................................81-75.

PARKER & MONROE.

“ MARS”

A frying basket should lbc dipped 
in boiling wan’r or heated m the oven 
before being nut in the hit fat. It 
will thus not reduce the temperature 
of the lard. > t

When a fabr'c loses its jeulur in 
washing it mav frequently bil t esb.ied 
by sponging the material Tith am
monia and water. If this fate vine
gar may be effectual.

A thin coat of potash left on the 
sink overnight once a week will re
move the ugly yellow stains that will 
not yield to kerosene. It should be 
applied with care, as it is poisonous.

The God of Battle,

per crust is a pleasing change. Line 
the pie plate and bake the under crust; 
fill with apple sauce, seasoned to taste 
and cover the top with whipped 
cream.

Has declared war on the Electric Light Bills of St John’s.
The campaign has been in every way successful, and new 

supporters are daily rallying around the standard of the Pi
oneer of Cheaper Electric Light There are still four long 
dark months ahead. Now is the time to prepare to make the 
evenings during this period bright and cheerful at a cost for 
light that that has never before been approached.

“MARS” has anticipated the emergency, and has on hand 
a large stock of his now famous lamps to supply the city’s 
needs, varying from the 16 caudleponcr 70 per cent saver 
at 75 cents each to the 25, 32, and 50 candlepower at 90 cents 
each; besides a limited number of 100 c.p. specially ordered 
for the Christmas season lighting.

Send orders to

P. C. MARS, Board of Trade Bldg.,
P. 0. Box 296. ’Phone 696.

“HAZEL’’

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE 
COMBINED !

Why not embrace it, and get one of our

MOTOR BOATS or 
MOTOR ENGINES ?
Indispensable to the FISHERMAN, PLAN
TER, CLERGYMAN, TOURIST, and 
PLEASURE-SEEKER.

SSÈ’*' Place your order now for next 
season’s wants. <

Angel Engineering 
and Supoly Co., Ltd.

NERVILINE 
STREN6 HENS 

WEAK 
STOMACHS.

COAL! COAL !


